SGA Cabinet Meeting Minutes
January 24, 2013
Campus Center, Room 204
7:00 PM – 9:00 PM

Present: Catherine Aguilar, Kenzi Green, Odette De Jesus Marti, Molly Lonigan, Liz Rich, Mac Hamilton, Greta Stacy, Elizabeth Thompson, Kristen Miao, Sabrina Camboulives, Jana Burke, Sarah Hussain, Taylore Shaw, Gloria Lee, Meghna Purkayastha

Tardy: None

Regrets: Dahna Black, Ana Chkhikvadze

Call to Order: 7:00 PM

I. Minutes
   a. Molly Lonigan moves to pass the minutes
      i. Elizabeth Thompson seconds the motion
      ii. 13-0-1

II. Committee and Initiative Updates
   a. Liz Rich
      i. Provost Schuster introduced the Latin Honors and Social Justice Proposal formally to the faculty
      ii. Had a meeting with CAP to discuss the criteria of the proposal
      iii. Met with chemistry professor and director of the Sherrerd Center, Kevin Shea and discussed having conversations between students and faculty (possibly in houses) about social justice and campus politics and how professors can help make the case for filling out course evaluations
      iv. Thinking about going to senate to discuss the SJ proposals
   b. Elizabeth Thompson
      i. Campus wide house competitions
      ii. Meeting with cabinet next Tuesday
   c. Sarah Hussain
      i. Holding a senior class meeting next Tuesday
      ii. 100 days until graduation will start February 9th
   d. Sabrina Camboulives
      i. Goal this year is to change grab and go food plastic containers into biodegradable
containers
e. Taylores Shaw
   i. Coffee and doughnut social will be held Feb. 15
   ii. Two cabinet positions still open
f. Greta Stacy
   i. Need to appoint students to ORC
   ii. Need class presidents to email representatives who can help out for Rally Day
g. Meghna Purkayastha
   i. Planning a ski trip to take place around March
   ii. Organizing class merchandise/contest
h. Catherine Aguilar
   i. Attending the Seven Sisters Council meeting at Barnard with Dahna Black on February 1-3
   ii. Two members on cabinet can attend this meeting with us
   i. Kenzi Green
      i. Send in Gavel Award nominations
      ii. Op-ed Speaking Up in the World Workshop will be held at Mount Holyoke February 15, 12-5pm

III. CollegiateLink Logo
   a. SGA cabinet needs to come up with a slogan
   b. Proposed slogans:
      i. Sophia’s Journal
      ii. Smith Forum
      iii. Smith Soliloquies
      iv. Smith’s Pen & Ink
      v. Pioneer Pages
      vi. Paradise Online
      vii. Pioneer Place
      viii. Smith Connect
      ix. Involved@Smith
      x. Smith College Connects
      xi. Belong@Smith
      xii. Smith Clouds
      xiii. Where In the World is Sophia Smith
      xiv. Pioneer Cloud
xv. Pioneer Hub
xvi. My Smith
xvii. My Pioneer
xviii. Pioneer Portal
xix. Pioneer Corner
xx. Smithie Hub
xxi. Smithie Summit
xxii. Smith Bubble

IV. Rally Day
   a. Proposed food and activities for Rally Day: Sikos performing, karaoke, having some sort of mechanical bull or bounce house, two photo booths, cotton candy, popcorn, brownies, red velvet cookies, WOZQ DJ, Smith arts & crafts
   b. Rooms have been reserved
   c. Scheduled Traditions Tea with Nanci Young from 4-5pm
   d. Carnival will be held from 7-10pm
   e. Increase first year attendance by having HPA announce the Rally Day events and times

V. Visit from Board of Trustees’ Campus Life Committee
   a. Summer Financial Assistance Study Abroad Opportunities
      i. Praxis
   b. Possibility of academic credit for internships
   c. Questions and answers about President McCartney

Adjournment: 9:00 PM